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I?, ANEW PLAY AND AN OLD.

Ih riuitirs vnonarAX makes a test
JM 0y . .1 J1AXAX1) MS WIPE."

m iipirtlK "''"" IteprnduclloH l "TIib
' Tempest" Two "licit Companies In rrrth
t grapt)nipnl Thrnlrlcnl mils or tlie Week.
at

A yon anil Ills Wlfo" stnrtcd wonkly nt tha
W rjnpiruTIioalro yoatcrdny nfternoon, rnn along
Et. ti, steadily Increasing strength, unci flnnlly

irrivodut n powerful end. This piny was tho
'ft work ol Kngllsu woman who writes novels un-- I'

j tbo pen namo of Ucorgo Fleming. Itssubjcot

wi that fronuont ono In llctlon, n wife's dlsloy-- '
lit! to her lutJibanil in fuvor of his closest

1
m0iii). TUo llrslBct presented tho case In no

onusunl "or l,nrllc,1,Brly Interesting wny.

jioncver, threo favorites of the Charles Froh-0.- n

stock company had tho serious roles, and
' command closeness ofthat was siilllclont'to u

sttcntlon which tho audlcnco might not havo
riven otherwise. Viola Allen wns tho wlfo

l whose low a kind and amlnblo husband had not
niaml, William Kivvcraham wus tho husband
whoso '0Vl' ' h'3 " wns unrequited. Itobert
Gilciou nun tho husband's bosom friend and tho
wife's clandestine wooor. It will bo seen that
tho complication was neither now nor strange,
and hen the tlrst curtain fell thcro had been no

1 MTel development. Tho action had related to
' tho preparations of tho married two to depart
' for Australia, and tlie Brief of tho orrlng two at

tho forthcoming separation. Tho second net
was st the chambers of tho bachelor,
md tho wlfo ennio thcro clandestinely

I ,( night, not with tho worst intent,
' butwithavnguo, Irroststlblo desire to be with

Um. Tho Interview resulted in tho woman re-

luctantly yielding to tho man's will so far as to
decide to llvo henceforth with htm. Then her
husbaud canio to pay a farewell visit to his
chain, and the wlfo had to bo hastily hidden in
in adjoining room. Quito conventional all this
wu, and tho promise of anything romnrkablo
farther on In tho play was small. But tho
husband ascertained that somebody's wlfo,
whose sin was as yet In thought and not
In deed, was thcro in concealment, and ho
made a successful effort to avert tho calamity
that threatened. lie condemned his friend for
his wicked folly and tho woman for hers, and by
his sound arguments ho induced them to part
company then and there. A sccno In which tha
reproved woman passed through the room, and
behind her husband, who did not Imagine that
his words of wise counsel was saving hi own
wife's honor, was unusual and Impressive.

It was at that point that tho play took on an
unconventional aspect; but even so, when tha
curtain fell again, tho threo characters were
laft In a predicament out of which it was hard
for any dramatist to extricate them without
resorting to old expedients. It was clear that
the husband and wife were going to bo recon-
ciled some way. Of course, she would turn con-
trite and begin to love her husband, but
the outlook for anything- - dramatically po-

pular seemed as unpromising as boforo.
But George Fleming, although she had written

. faultily in somo respects, and had practised
statecraft crudely, had dovlsed an original and

'' sxcsllent way out of the matrimonial dilemma.
, The third act was In Australia, where the hus-

band superintended a mine. In the year that
iu elapsed ho had nearly died of a fever, and
kid been tenderly nursed back to life by the now
faithful wife. But ho was unresponsive to her
advances, because, having learned by accident

:' that it was she who had been in his friend's
chambers, ho believed that her heart was still
false and truant. So, still loving her dovotedly

' and thinking himself about to die, he summoned
', the friend from England, and told him

that he must become her second husband.
Then word came that the mine was tilling
with water, and that It was necessary
that somtbody should lead a rescue party. The
deed meant almost certain death. Tho husband
prepared to do It, bat the friend, knowing by this
time that the happiness of the woman be loved
could be assured thereby, went bravely Into tho
mine and was killed. The wife supposed it was
her husband who had lost his life, and when ho
came back alive she threw herself into his arms

' with sad. &lrunuo:t of joy that he could not
doubt she loved him at last. TS03 " A Man end
His Wife" came to a flrst-rat- e climax, and
proved itself a good play. It was tlnely acted,
not alone by Miss Allen, Mr. Faversham. and
Mr. Edcson. but also by Jameson Lee Finney
and Ida Conquest in comic roles.

Opportunity to see "The Tempest" per
formed on theatage ore- rare.- - A few are now
offered at Dal r's Theatre. The claaalo extrara--'

ganxa ot 'Shakespeare was reproduced
there last night In a suitably fantastic
and ornamental fashion. Tho acting was
leu brilliant than tho scenery. It is true, but It
was all of a respectable quality and some of it
was satisfactory. George Clarke spoke the preg-
nant lines of Prospcro with clear meaning and
much dignity. Charles Richman was a hands-

ome and ardent Ferdinand.
Nancy Mcintosh's art In acting Is small

as yet, bat she answered fairly to tho
light requirements of Miranda, was

very sweet and gentle, and sang charm-- "
isjly. Virginia Earle was a sprightly and
Jtjorous Artel, and her slntrlng was pleasant.
Tm cross humor of Trincuin. Strphano, and
tali&a wero given faithfully, und, truth to
ttllUresomely. by Mr. (Irtttiths. Mr. Grcaboin,
aaaHr. Power. There were proficient singers
JM dancers to represent the fairies, nnd the perf-
ormance was altogether good enough to gratify
eaueiperean devotees, while at the same, time"yielded some entertainment to more general
SMI torn.

The scenic beauty and taste of the repres-
entation were such as to win critical praise
w Mr. Daly, whether he shall get any re-

ward of a more substantial nature or not." there was a view of tho wreck
.J ,WP on tno "dand of tho sorcerer, andinen the play itself was given In an arrangement
ffour acts of a single letting each. Three of thesewere bright with tropical verdure, and possessedan eerie bplrit In keeping with tho whimsicalsupernaturallsm of the matter. The fourth was in

Wr0 cave, and rv!n 'he sombreneas of
I5?,lp "javewayat length to a gay ocean
view, with the ship that wns to bear tho adven-turers bock to civilization. Tho nudlenco wasnot: Nevertheless, it seemed
with ?PW Te' un1 Mr ,,aIjr was caIled out

This week closes tho Lyceum's season with
Tbo First Gentleman of Europe." OJgn Neth-ersol- e

Is bringing her engagement at the Gar-
den to an end with several plays with tho
valuable support of Nathaniel Hart win;. Among
tho continuances aro " Under "tho Ited Kobe at
the Empire, "Never Again" nt tho Garrick,

The Serenade" at tho Knickerbocker, "Tho
Oirl from Paris" at the Herald Square, " The
New Dominion " at tho American, "Tees of tho
Ubrbcrvlllea" at the Fifth Avenue, "Hwect
Innlicarra" at the Fourteenth Street, "Courted
"to Court " at tho Bijou, and " Gambols " nt tho
"Ting Placo.

The week's changes of bill give Mrs. Leslie
Carter In "Tho Heart of Maryland" at the
Academy of Music, Holand Ileod In "The Poll- -

at tho rand Pera ue, "Jack andw Beanstalk" at tho Harlem Opera House,
ItnfJl".A.llel')' nt lho Columbus, "Wariest
tnVqi..,.U,,e Mur,,:ay ". "A Texas Steer" at
fiho?. wl,pe.rba .a?Jno People's. "A Block

Tn?,,.1 ""'i8-"n- "TheTemposf1 at Daly's.
iMd,ffi.rr8.nt Rurlc.sques an(l mo' conspicuousK Wor the muilc halls aro Gayest t-

?0,nlrtn.?v nnd tho Moors brothers nt
"5 I" "rent New York," the Os- -

IT!imICVu,Ss ".Swct for the Olympla;
OeoV V.h,'! ""dpyllles," Josephine Babel, nnJ
nd'?i.Ki'"?f "Men for the Pleasure Palnco.

and Uod y.lW Johnstono Bennett
In ,ul"y ""J'!"'' t Wobcr Sc Flolds's.

.V"n,"n'","8.8l")WB tl' Innings rarely go
nraori !? of a Pl''lty. Maurice Jr-in- d

vPhfi' i "Pj'eurs n a half-hou- r play,
and ..'I'l""11 ,a"a Vlkor, with their specialty
Pan1o8.T,'oatro,,,ar.,'y Watson andUvecom- -

liki,; ,1!'J' '.' l,roau 'Brce and August Van
Tonv i""8 ",0 specialists. Felix und Culii,

'nt0?' ",la,,ll8 Wllllairis aro somo of
dJii i,or"' .w,lx statues of Cuban heroes

MnS ,Jm,t of ""' are now lit tho Kdon
flfllnV. i'a .". W0".""L who elevates tho by&n ? '?" '.'' il ls t Hubcr'H Museum"

' Jlaffi!'"U',ltJI,.rm.,K,lt. "uw features in ".Miss
,,flt,' n .nt Wallack's without crowding nut

ioL . '! ,S,ner nmterlal. Ono Item was n

taiff.1?.'. .holn Batln brooches and long
ilii " eo.'l",.si: briskly and piirnilwl as "ch.ii-wb-

..,!""'" WBS "danco by .Mile. Harony,
hullo ',Vi ""R' V',"H '"I'lwny between tlmt of

in" f"fllhVl''nr. It also Includcci ti,.'f ft vUik ,u. "'itch thnt of her scant
ruiifl. 'm,. i,ho "? o' tho sunehudo was what

chuructoristlc
will Wual "Jlpncort of tho Doro brothers

I An.., iBlv.'!n "J Clilckorlng Hull on April 80.
Im.'"!1.0' 100 b"1110? "i"1 BUitarswIUbe

besiH. i .V banjo players announced,
y ' u Olynn, Hill, Dolwon. For

Ulco Wnwi'y',VolK'K"'lln8' H8 College
i .'i'1' un,MlgnorU ltlccu, Wm.

"" .. "'"'Qulini. Sisters Hlcca, Llttlo.Marlon nnd Uunoy.
fcti',? l.r.J,."'U "f. u7,t,or'' Ktween tholcgltlmato

I'1 ?r'u,.ly1110 : Jojaijei-- excites muclitorn
?.. "U r'"." AK" Hooth coiiluniplatcs

'tl""ous"ehou with her ton villi
.iTp "J?sar,lud "?w " nslonlshln. Of course,

.."V.uf.'P,Ar In a short play anduofdo n
l)ffi.. u'lx sA?rrl?.rt'111 'oiv suit. Peter F,
tortSfrJh'WFl? B1PV. ind Henry Lee are' AeiS S'i'n' 'i.' l "&' U BDd Bort Coote, Annie

vfinl,d pfFP" M r- - Booth at Kelt ha.
. llurijt displace, Mary Uaatoa In

k JtfL&t'r -- i!r..j $& - 7r

the company of Edwanl H. Solhorn. nnd Mistyntntnn returns to tho Frohman forces. Maud
5TL" m.nko Now York debut ns thorolnoof "Sowing the, Wind'' nt the Grandnoxt wppk. James O'Neill contomplntos tbo

of Mahomtt In nn Oriental drama.It Is settled that Henry Woodruff will roturn tothostngoln "Socrot Service."
'.$? of J t"r eent. of tho first month's earn-ings of tho now review at tho Casino Is offorod

!!irI?00,riiP,l ,iJcror for a better title than
.vl'lr.1 ' tho Town," which ho doos notlike altogether.

HA3tll080II'H NEW PAJITXEH.
Scope or the Opera Corapaar te De tirentlr Un-

tamed for the Xext Reason.
Walter Damrosch and Charles A. Ellis, woll

known as tho managor of tho Boston Symphony
Orchestra, Mine. Melba and tho Nordica

will hcrcattor bo equal partners in tho
management of tho Damrosch Opera Company.
Next year's sonson will bo four or llvo monthslong, and willlnrludo dntos In IloBton, Phlladol-phl-

Chlcogo, and posslbljy cities furlhor West.
Mr. Dumroich has been looking for n partner

for somo time, as tho entire management of thocompany entailod a largor amount of work than
ho could devote tolt. The new arrangement will
cnablo him to dqvoto himself exclusively to thonrttstlo side ot the productions, as Mr. Kills will
hnvo iibsoluto control of tho business pnrt.

Mr. Damrosch sails on tho Fuorst Bismarck on
Thursday for Europe, und expects to havo thostrongest list of artists yet presented bv tho
Damrosch Opera Company, under which nnmo
tho organization will continue to bo known. The
future plan of tho organisation ls, howovor,
much more comprehensive than hitherto, as It
will by no means be contlnod to tho works ofWagner, but will also prosont tho groat works
of tho French and Italian schools, given by groat
French and Italian artists.

lWITEXAX'S UTIJfF AI.IJiT.

Positive Evidence Tnat lie Was at Dansvllle. .
V,, and at Lakewood, St. J., at the Name lime.
Tho caso of Alonzo T, Whltcman, onco

In tho Minnesota Legislature, who Is on
trial boforo Judge FiUgerald In Part IV., Gen-
eral Sessions, will probably go to tho jury to-

day. Whltemnn is accused ot obtaining $51)0
from the Columbia Bank on Feb. S3 on tho
strength of a deposit of a worthless check. Tho
name tho swindler gavo at the bank was "Dr.
J. II. Williams." Whltcman says ho was in
Dansvillo on Feb. S3. On tho othor hand tho
otllclols ot tho bank positively ldontlfy him as
tho man who. under the name of Williams, stolo
the bank's nionoy.

For tho defence, yesterday. Lawyer E. M. Grout
called Edward E. Ward. Ward said he was a
minister, but at present was studying law in
Dansvillo in the ofQceof District Attorney Lowe.
On Feb. 23, he said, Whltemnn was in Dansvllle,
0,10 miles from this city. Between 10 and 11
o'clock that morning Whltcman visited Lowe's
ofllco. It took twelvo hours to come here from
Dansvllle.

Half a dozen storekeepers and law students
corroborated Ward's testimony, averring that
they saw Whlteman in Dansvllle on Feb. 23.
Nearly all the witnesses fixed the dato by the
fact that there had been an entertainment In
tho Dansvllle Methodist Church on the night
before, which was Washington's Birthday. One
ot these witnesses, Frank J. Albertson, former
Justice of tho Peace in Dansvillo, sold: "I hail
nn awful headache that morning after the
Methodist Church entertainment." What made your head acho I asked Assist-
ant District Attorney Uardwioke." Well," said the witness. "I guess it was be-
cause I hadn't been to church in such a long
time before."

The Iter. Arthur N. Sykes, pastor of the Dans-
vllle church, said Whlteman's mother was a
momber of the church. The night of tho enter-
tainment there, Feb. 22, he expected to see
Whlteman. but was disappointed. On tho fol-
lowing day he was walking through Main street
and saw Whlteman standing on the street.

Katie Auer. a clerk In a Dansvllle store, testi-
fied that Whlteman visited the store on Feb. 23.

The prosecution then called several witnesses
in rebuttal.

James L Cohen, clerk of. the Lakewood Hotel,
Lakewood, N. J testified that Whlteman was
at the hotel during the month of February un-
der the name of John I Whiting. On the morn-
ing of the 23d of February, at 8 o'clock, he saw
Whltcman in the oHlcc. nnd Whltemnn said ho
rriii toUij ti Nttr7o;k on the 8:30 train to
spend the day. At 3:30 o'clock Whlteman. who
was known as " Whiting," returned to the hotel,
paid his bill, and said ho was going to New York
to stay. He left the hotel to get the 6:30 train.

The porter of the hotel testified that he accom-
panied Whlteman to tho train and carried
Whlteman's valise.

The baggage master of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road testiued thnt he remembered Whlteman
calling at the otlice. foot of Liberty street, this
city, for the valise. The baggage check had been
lost and the baggage master bod received a tele-
gram about it.

A Itnkerton detective and a Central Office de-
tective testified to the finding of a blank check
in Whlteman's valise aftor Whlteman had been
arrested. The check was one of the Brooklyn
City National Bank and was similar to tho
worthless check that was deposited with the
Columbia Bank.

cnusAitixa fob jwidless hath.
BrMklyn Clvltaa Club Adds a Bannet BahlbU

tlea to IU flprtttv Batbnatasma.
Birdless hats and bonnets are the special fea-

ture of the Clvltas Club's exhibit this spring at
its rooms, ICO Jorolemon street, Brooklyn. Every
season tbo cntliUBlastlo young women of this
Brooklyn organization nick out somenew scheme
to break the monotony of social amusements.
Sometimes It Is Improved ash barrels; sometimes
municipal reform, and once the club all but split
on woman suffrage. Tho birdless hat effort
promises to be one of the most interesting cru-

sades yet taken up; for It is a crusade aimed
ngnlnst tho use of birds upon fcmlnlno headgear,
and the members of the club havo pone into the
movement energetically. That ls why the rooms
looked like a millinery shop In full bloom yes-
terday.

There wero hats enough there to fill n theatre:
big hats and little bats, hats with ribbons and
flowers nnd puffs, and frills, and furbelows, and
streamers, and bows, and all kinds of devices
for increasing beauty and expense: hats of til no
and green and pink nnd purple, and unholy com-
binations of these colors; but not a single hnt for
which a bird had sacrificed its life and only a
fow for which It had sacrificed Its tall feathers.

" We want to prove by Illustration." said one
or toe young women in cnargo oi me uispify.
"that a bonnet or a lint can he Just as protty and
stylish without a bird as with one. That Is
what this exhibition is: a sort of object losson."

"But you've got quills on Borne of them, and
ostrich feathers too," objected a visitor. ''You
don't llvo up to your principles."

" We haven't got any ostriches nor tho birds
the quills came from," was tho roply. "Thoo
ostrich feathers don't count. They're just tall
feathers, you know, und the ostrich sheds them.
Ali we want to do is to bring about n sentiment
against killing birds for hats."

" I don't beliove the ostrich sheds them at all.
said the objector. "Tho men como and pull
them out, and I daro say It's a very cruol pro-
cess. If I wero an ostrich with n beautiful
bunch of feathers like that, I'd rather bo killed
mercifully than suffer tbo Indignity of having
them pulled out."

"Any way, thoro aron t very many ostrich
fenthers here," was the final defence of the
other.

Many women visited tho rooms and admired
tho huts nnd bonnoU, and said tho

idea was "so humane " nnd "so sweet." and
that they would be to glad to Join tho move-
ment Ifonly snmo one would persuade tho mill!-nor- s

not to uso birds any mora in making up
their most stylish bonnets. The milliners, how-
ever, wore not in evidence ut the exhibition.

twktjVth xiout chvn politics.
Shall the Women Itouso Ttiemselvea or Hliall

Tber Stick la nest and Qulstt
Tho women of the Twelfth Night Club, which

has quarters In tho Berkeley Lyceum build-

ing, aro Just now plunged doep In club politics.
The ltsue Is, Hhall the club remain an Isolated
social und benevolent organization or branch
out as ono of tho federation of women's clubs f

Most of tho members aro actresaos. When tho
club was founded tho Idea of Its originators wus
to enable the uctresses to meet each othor so-

cially oncii a month, and once a year to rolubruto
Twelfth Night. Later a Philanthropic Commit-
tee, to aid tlie sick nnd needy, was added us an
outlot for superfluous energy.

Now May Ilobson is running for President us
tint representative of tho progressive party.
Him und her friends bellovo Hint tho club should
nroiiHu itself ana proilucu plays with Its uwu
memtmrs in tho cast. Mrs. Hcilun Felterltoylo
unit Mm Janet Lonls nro cuiulMatcs for

on litis platform, Their ticket is
cullod the "regular."

Tho platform of tho opposition Is Itcat nnd
Qulul. ' Vloln Allen is the camtlduto of this
party for President. Mrs. bllzaboth Harcourt,
the preirnt President, mid Mrs. Allco Fischer
are candidates for Miss Olga
Nothersolu fnvors tho upuoiltlon. The election
occurs on May U,

Olrertars or tbe Abbey, RcborOel A Craa Cem-lian- y

to Sleet
Neither Maurlro Ornu nor John B. SchoolTcl

cumo to Nuw York yesterday from Boston. Mr.
Grnu Is oxuoctid to nrrlvo y to attend u
meeting of tho hoard ot managing directors of
tho Abbey, StbootlcJ tc Grim Company, Limited.
This meulmg was lu havo been held yesterday,
but it was postponed owing to the absonco of
EJward Lauleruach, who Is in Washington,

It is probable that some action in regard to the
future of tbe company and the control of the
Metropolitan Opera House next season will bo
takeaty the directors.

JUNIOR PHILANTHROPISTS

Jiri'ojir TitEin i.Aiionn lrirn ashCAXS'A IIOl'" AXW'StY MOTltEll."
Theodore rtoosevell Tells the King Dangh.

ten. Tenement llnuse Chapter, to Beware
or Piling I'p Work for Intelligent Pbll.
anthropy by the Unintelligent Article.

"Solid chunks of wisdom" foil from tho lips
of Mr. ThcoJoro Hoosovclt nt tho Brovoort
Houso yesterday afternoon. Mr. Ilqoeovelt him-
self called his remarks "a sermon." It was
Mrs. Ooorgo H. McGrow, the Chairman of tho
Tonoment Houso Chapter of King's Daughters,
who characterized them as abovo. Tho occasion
was tho annual meeting of tho chnptcr, and the
drawing room of tho hotel was crowdod. Mr.
Hoosovclt was warmly applaudod when ho ap-
peared.

" If thcro is ono thing for which I havo stood
during my torm ns Pollco Commissioner," he
began, "it is the principlo that tho policeman li
tho ally of such bodies as this. Yon know the
Infinite capacity ot tho human mind to with-
stand tho admission of knowledge, but I think
our 'cops ' nro at last beginning to pet this Idea
into tltolr heads. Tho policeman is in ofllco for
tho oxprccs purpose, of protecting tho rlghta of
tho humblest."

In the course of his sormon the Commissioner,
who recently investigated the Journal's soup
kitchen, warned his listeners thnt they muit
dlvorco their Idea of chnrltablo work from tho
Idea of tho frco soup kitchen nnd tramps' lodg-
ing houso,

" And you mustn't bo In too much of a hurry,
either. In your reforms. Most pooplo want the
pyramids to stand on tholr npoxes right awuy I

And the npoxes to enjoy it, too t But you can't
do that Tho pyramids will leau, and tho apexos
simply will not enjoy It. Also, if you go into
this work In Uio zoological spirit, regarding the
people only as specimens, you'd a good deal bet-
ter stay away. Tho unlntelllgont philanthropist
has a wonderful faculty for broadening tho tlold
in which the, Intelligent philanthropist has to
labor."

Mr. Itoosevelt oxcused himself on the ground
that ho belonged lu the department of unskilled
labor and had to get back to work.

Mrs. Marirarot llottomo made n brief but
eloquent address which stirred her bearers to
tho point of making contribution?, although sho
hnd asked for none.

Mr. David Wlllard cntortalned tho nudlonco
very highly with nn account of his clubs of boys
nt tho Lnlvorslty Settlement. They aro amateur
street cleaners, members of Col.
Wnring's brigade.

The chaptor will move into a now house at 48
Henry Btreet the 1st of May. Short addresses
were mado by Mrs. McOrew, Mrs. L. S. Hough-
ton, and the Kev. Henry M. Saundors.

Horo lire samples of the reports which the
membors of the boys' clubs make weokly ot their
street-cleanin- g labors:

Sunday morning I sawn bottle in tho street,
thon a wagon ran over tho bottlo, then tho bottle
broke and then a boy ran without any Bhoes on
and then a piece of glass got in his foot and then
I went and wanted to put It In tho paper barrel
and then I did not see any barrel so I went andbrought it up in my house and put it in a pail.
My name ls Morris Ilolhsltz.

AuitAii rosiiAXsicr.
1.

I saw a man throwing banana skins Into the
street. I picked It up and throwed it into a bar-
rel.

n
I saw a boy tearing n big ploce of paper Into

little pieces sol asked him it he will scatter it
Into tho street ho said yes he will but I told
him not to he should put it In his pocket and
give it to his mother to light the stovo.

3.
I saw a barrel that is called the garbage can

and it had very much ashes In It I brought a
shovel and put all tho ushes Into the ash can.

4.
I told my mother not to throw anything into

tho street,
5.

I told my mother not to put ashes In barrels
that aro made of wood.

0.
I saw a barrel that was to full so I took out

some of tho ashes and put it into another barrel
that was near.

I onco saw boys taking a barrel and they said
that they are going to make a tire so I said thatthay must not mako uny Ores I said that our
country wants to bo very clean.

8.
Once a sweeper opened the pump to let the

water flow and there was sand In the watersway so I took the sand away and let tbe waterpass.
0.

I saw a boy that wanted to throw banana
skins into a sower so I told him to give It ton
horse.

10.
I saw much dirt before a newer and It did not

let any water pass Into the sewer so I took the
dirt away and let tho water pass.

11.
A girl was putting broken crockery into a pa-

per can so I told to pleaso take the broken crock-
ery and throo it into tbo asb can.

12.
I saw a girl eating a hannnn and after she ate

the banana she threw the skin Into tho street so
I told her ploase to give me tbe skin and I will
give it to u horse.

13.
I saw n ash can and a paper can In the ash can

there wero paper and in the paper can there were
ashes so I put tho ashes In tho ash con and thepaper In the papor can.

MAX YVK1SER.

Saturday Some cruel boys threw overa barrel
of gabbagc and I helped the ludy pick It up.

Sunday I sawa lady slipun a pauco of banana
peal 1 lilted her up and threw tbo peal In tho
gabbage can.

Monday A boy threw a bag of feathers In the
gutter and I told him to pick It uii and he did
not want to so I picked It up my self.

Tuesday I saw a lady throw appcls shells In
the gutter I said would you be so kind and pick
It up I and she did.

Wednesday I did nothing.
Thursday I saw a Uy throw papers In tho

gabbae can I told him to pick It out for a man
from tho St. cleaning department would nima
and take your namo and make a cbarg agaulst
you and so ho picked It out.

Friday A horse kicked over a pall of sawdust
I tooke a broom and sweped It together und put
It back Into tho pall.

I so bar's scattering tha sand nil over the
Street. Then I tall thorn that thoy should not
do this again, because It makes tho Stroot dirty.

I so a man throwing away n banana skin, on
tho sidowalk, then I tall him that tho banana
skin Is slippery. And ho should not throw any-
thing on the sidewalk again!

I so boys cnrylng lrrels to mako'n flro whit It,
Then I wont to them and I lull them that they
should not make n tire in tlio'Htrcel. Becuuso il
makesaaxtra work for tho sweepers. And wo
want that our country should lie clean,

I so a man with a curt standing near tho nldo-wn- lk

nnd thuenrt wns tilt with oranges. And
near him thoro was fool of ornugn skin, nn tho
slitowulk. I went to him und I tall him, nick it
upl and nut It in the garbage nan, so ho did not
want to do II, Then I went to u Police man and
I tall him nil about It. Tho Pollco man went to
him und took (him) iu tho court und he was
erected, from S3. IIlvmo,

TIIO OIIILS JIEJXSTATED.

Brooklyn Klevated rtonU will Clvo lis Women
Aaeuls Another f'hauce.

Two of tho six fcmalo ticket agents who were
discharged from the Brooklyn elovated railroad
on Monday for tholr allowed fondness for gossip-
ing witli mule pnsscngora wero reinstated yes-
terday, Tho others may bo us fortunate. Gen-
eral Manager Barton decided to give the girls
another chance. The news of tholr reinstate-
ment was passed from station to station on tho
Ku-i- t Now York, tlldgewood, and Greenwood
linen, unci the agents congratulated thcniKelves.

The girls altrlliuto the discharges to a white-veile- d

woman who visited every (tuition lust
month. Hhu usually curried n look, and stood
In the waiting room whenever she buw n passen-
ger tulklng to tho agent. They say sho wnxn
'spotter." Onit ugont was Intind dozing while
on duty. Another wus cnughtcookltiguit omelet
over an oil stove. Another made potato salad.
They were reported. Somo time ugou fomalo
ngent whs found ilrlimlug beer from u can; sho
was distills oil next day, Ono of the girls suitl to
ttrifN reporter ycstentiiy:

" PusKKtiuers nro often to blame If the ugents
talk. Men stop ut the windows nnd usk silly
(liicstionu. I havo done, everything to stop
tmHsengers from tulklng to me. And, would you
believe It, married men uro the worst! Once I
refused to answer u foolish question uddresscd
by u mun. Ho reported mo ut the ollleo for In-
solence. I explained the Incident at tbo ofllco,
and of course I wus not uunlshed. Don't you
think it wrong to condemn ullof us girls If u low
may havo violated tho rules I"

Mr. Carrrre's Amateur tawing Falls.
Mrs. Fiutnlo lleun Carr6ro lost, yesterday, tho

action sho trlod ns bor own lawyer bofore Jus-

tice McCarthy of tho City Court to recover $350
from Hubert G. Dun on nn usslgnod claim of her
husband, Col, William t'arrtro, for alleged work
nuno .it uitrht iu connection with thoutlslrsof
Erastus Wltnan. Tho caso was dismissed be-
cause no contract bad been shown by which Mr,
Dun was to pay for tbe night work. On Mrs.
Carrere's motion the Court gave hex forty-ar- e

dari to make n case on appeal.

,f f -

TjITE topics about TOWX.

Polletman Howry, who arretted a mombor
of the Fire Patrol sovernl days ngo for "lice-sin- g

anil kissing a girl in the open street in a
scandalous manner." is ono of the few Greeki
on the police force nnd his Ideas of propriety
are Severn. Ills zeal In po 'forming ills duties
has earned for htm the name ot the Pious Cop.

"When Howry was a probationary police-
man about two years ago," snld member of
hts squad, "be wru attached tn tbe East Sixty-sevent- h

street station, and a regular was as-
signed U show him the ropes. Tlie mentor
took Howrv around tho precinct, ai.d on hs.way back Invited him to have a Disss ot beer.
Hnwrr declined. Ills guide, however, did
drink a glaas of beer, nnd then the two men
returned to tbe station houso. Tho mentor
was surprised when Howry promptly walked
up to the desk and preferred a charge airnlntt
him for drinking while on duty."

This story may 'or may not be true, but It
Is Bsnerally believed by the men who knew
Howrv. He ls easily shocked, and he takos
himself seriously stall times.

The late P. T. B&rnum frequently turned to
bis own advantage crowds that ho caused to
collect In front ot his old museum by the
simplest de rices. When business was dull he
would send a man out Into the street with In
Junctions to carefully lay down several bricks
at regular intervals on tbo sldotvalkln a de-

liberate and mysterious manner, and nsson
as ho had attract d attention he was to ptok
them tto'and walk Into tho museum. Some ot
the people whos curloilty had been aroused
by this proceeding Invariably bought ticket i
nnd followed the bricklayer Inside. There Is
a Chinese lauudrytnan up on Sixth avenue
who may not have heard of IUrnum, but he has
evolved a somewhat, similar scheme tjbontn
his business. He not "illy washes clothes, but
also soils Chinese curios. Several weeks ago
hs started tn paint a sl.cn on hts front window.
The word "laundry" was to appear In big let-
ters, nnd whon tho Chlnn'an seated himself In
tho window and began to paint a gaping crowd
collected outside. Perhaps the fact that tbo
Chinaman started to paint his sign backward,
beginning with tho "y," may havo beer.
th excuse for It. At any rate, the Chinaman
saw that he had stumbled upon a good thing,
and arter spending half an hour In palming
the two letters "r" and "y" bo retired to.tho
back of his shop. Several of the spectators
outsldo went In to look at his curios. Tho
Chinaman wiped out tbe two letters that he
had painted that evening, nnd on tbe following
afternoon painted them again for the af

thecrnwd. He has leen working on
this sign ever sines, and It Is no nearer com-
pletion. The crowd, that gathers each day tn
watch him has been the envy of every small
shopkooper in the blook.

Tho Gunners' Department In the Brooklyn
Navy Yard ls Just now an Interesting musenm
in Itself. Any one who can get. a permit from
the gunner In charge my visit It, and If ho
happens to be interested in tho development of
small arms he will be sure of entertainment.
There are In this department a lot of guns
showing the gradual Improvement In rifles
from the time ot Queen Anne of England to
the small-bor- high-pow- rifles ot
This collection Includes a lot ot Interesting old
flintlocks or the style used by tbe Arabs years
ago. A dealer In antiques discovered after the
war that tbe navy yard furnished a rich field
for purchases, and for many years he attended
all sales ot condemned weapons there. Not a
few guns ot historical interest wero sold at
various times for little moie than the value
of so much old Iron, and until the Government
stepped it tils dealer added to bis stock ot In-
teresting weapons, nciwjso muohllu demand for
decorative purposes, at a very small price. It
has evsn been asserted that a sectlcn of the
big Iron chain that was stretched across the
Hudson River at W-- tt Point during the Revo-
lution was sold from the navy yard for old
iron. The Government suddenly awoke to the
value of historical guns and rllcs. and as a
result It has Its own museums, and the dealers
are forced to collect elsewhere.

Two young women shared with Miss Nether-sol- e

the attention nf a part of the audience at
the Garden Theatre on Friday evening. The
play wns "Camille," and one of the young wo-

men bad seen it before. It woe new to her
friend. When Miss Nethersole coughed the
first time Miss Know-it-a- aald to her friend:

"Did you take notlco to that cough 1

Well, she's going to get consumption and die
before the play Is over."

"You don't f y so? And she so young, too."
"Yes, and that young man Vurrrl ls going to

fall In love with her. and then he'll think she
baa iteserted htm, and then he'll love her nil
the more."

"That's Just the way with men. It's a wise
girl that leaves them first. Say, I cou'.d play
that cart with the cough."

Alt this and much more nf the same kind
was aald in ra'ulnc whispers that curried as'r as Miss Netber.ole's voice. Pennle who sat
near the twu loquacious yor.ne women turned
around nnl glared at them, but tbey didn't
itO0 exchanging Hews. The one who had seen
the ular before kejt Just a situation ahead of
the actors on the stage In her exolanalinns of
"Camille." Sho said fellnglv tint it was sai
for a girl so voung as Camille to lead such a
life, and when Camille wasdvlnc liotb young
women sniffled loudly. Camillc't death was. a
great relief tn every one who tat near there
two appreciative playgoers.

A few years ago an occasional woman won
admiration by setting herself resolutely nt
work when financial disaster overtook her and
tiers, and earning a good Income by some fortu-
nate accomplishment which she found a was
nf using to advantage. To tbe old resources
of woman Kind In the way of milllnerv and
dressmaking were thus added the possibilities
In the way of a!t!ng people to avoid boring
one another. The advance made In this direc-
tion Is shown bv the fact that at a dinner given
tne other evening nt a club tn women nil the
entertaining was done by women not of the
vaudeville tvne. One voting woman told hu-
morous s nrles In nn effective miniter. another
gave recitations In dialect, a third whistled,
and soon, and In addition the Inevitable speeches
at a dinner of this character were mado bv
women, one of whom was a lawyer by profes-
sion. The entertainment van enjoyed by the
gtiesta nor only onnccf.unt of Its novel charac-
ter, but also because of Its merits.

People who go homo with the crowd on tho
bridge In the evening may not appreciate It,
but serious apprehension Is felt by many own-

ers of Brooklyn property concerning tne effect of
running trolley cars and elevated railroad
trains aornss the bridge. Tho additional
means of transportation would give greater
comfort and draw manv now residents to
Brooklyn, but some property owners fear that
they would depreciate real estate downtown
and on tho Hnlirhts still further. Tim bridge.
dlr:tlv or lndlrertl'. hurts brnnertv In the
lower part of tho cltv tromendouiv. Ljta and
buildings which formerly were thought tn Im
certain to Insure a good lncone for all time
aro nnwelt'.ier tonantlesa or brine-onl- half
their former revenue. Of course new uses aro
found eventually for all prnrertv. but the nrnc-es- s

nf change 1 a slow one and rostlv while
It. goes on. The ownern if prnpertr In ihla er-tl-

fear thnt If the trolley and elevated cart
are allowed to rim over tho bridge they will
currv nn Increasing number of tiennlo out tn
the newer lections nf thn city, and that the re.
suit will be to enrrvaway their tennuts. So
there ls somo opposition to the project.

nnowxsrihr,K xevhs water.
Only Flio Houses In Three riloeka Connected

with the Ulnlii i.noo IVmnns mitn-rlug- .

Thoro Is a small wntcr fnmlno In Brooklyn,
tho territory affected being tho Ihrco long blocks
In Stone avenue betwoen Sutter und Livonia, In
thn heart nf tho Bniwiisvlllo district. Of lho
100 houses on tho threo blocks only llvo have
had tho regular supply slnco Saturday night.
Fully l.niX) persons nro HUfTorlng, hh some of tho
crowded tenements contain from six In a dozen
families, almost cxcltislvoly Polish, Itusslan,
nnd Hungarian Jews, who spenk tho
Yiddish dialect. Hrownsvlllo us well ns tho
entire Twonty-slxt- h ward depends on the
old Long Island Wntcr Supply ( omiumy for Its
wnter. There Is n 1 'ylnch pipe, which wnslnlil
ten years ago, running through Hloue uvciitio
nnd also a IMnrli pipe which wiih put down two
years ngo. Tho company bus liern Irjlnir In
Iiavu the people ninku their wntcr cniiiiectluns
with the largo pipe, but in those threo par-
ticular blocks thorn urn only llvo houses
which hnvo tho uttiu liuient nnd tlieto are
the only ones not hurt by tlie present famine.

JlJtOOlCI.lX WATER VERY RAD,

The Rprlnslleld Feeder Polluted nt Five Points
by Hewage Inflow,

Hoalth Commissioner Emery of Brooklyn sont
a communication to Mayor Wurstor yesterdny
in regard to tho pollution of tho water supply at
Springfield, L. I. Tho wutcr nt thnt point, It Is
said, Is subjected to "nhhorrent contamination"
dully through the tilth from tho ndjui'eut terri-
tory lluwliiglntii tliuMlrunms. Dr. Kmoiysays:

" Willi tho niipruut'h of warmer wo.ilher, und
with tho experience ot lust suniiiiur fresh in our
minds, wu cannot aUord to Ulsrcgurd tho warn-
ings which wo havo recelvo X from the results of
the biological and chemical unalysls of the
watershed laboratory, namely, that at at least
Ave points ot tho watershed It Is common to
Sod bactarla, which point to sewage Inflow,"

t
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A CRACK AT A BUTTERFLY.

SrRIXOER GOT LEAVE TO TAKE OXJ3
AX1 11 E TOOK IT.

Tbe Butterfly wns Perched on nenrrr's Toe.
nnd the Crack that Springer Took Was
Tnken with a Toy Pistol The Bullet I,odre4
In llerger'a Toe Hence n Do maze Unit.

A butterfly was the primary cnuto of a suit
for $r,OO0 dnmnges brought before Justice
Dickey In tho Supremo Court in Long Island
City yesterdny. On July 3, 18115, Charles Bergcr
eat on the stoop of his parents' houso nt Stein-wa- y

nvrnuo nnd tho Shore rond. Ho was chnt-tin- g

with Freddy Sprnguc, n youngster In tho
neighborhood. Tho dny wns dcllclously warm,
and Borger stretched his legs nt full length und
contemplated tho bright blue sky, Tho butterfly
hero entered upon the scene. Ithndpllod Its
brilliant wings for fifteen minutes nmong the
tnll woods of on adjoining lot. And now, thor-
oughly tired, it fluttered about pecking a resting
place. Tho too of Bergcr's boot looked invltlnn;,
and thcro tho butterfly settled.

At this juncture Henry Springer, the eighteen-year-ol- d

son of Rudolph Springer, enmo up. Ho
had a toy pistol. Springer eyed the butterfly
critically, and said to Bergcr:

"Say, can I havo n cruck ut that I"
"Sure," replied Bergcr yawning. Ho thought

Springer meant to whisk it off with his hand.
Instead tbo boy whipped out tho pistol nnd
pulled tho trigger. Hero tho butterfly disap-
pears from tho story. Tbe little bullet found a
resting placo in Bcrger's big toe. Ilcrgerranto
a neighboring drug store and had his foot
bandaged.

In court yesterday Bergor told how much pain
the Injured toe had given him and swore that
ho had been unfitted thereby for his work as a
driver, and that the best he could do now wns to
work nt odd Jobs, He was euro Springer didn't
have the pistol in his hand when he made the
request to "hnvo a crnek nt it." Bergcr was
very indignant to think that lawyer Haiincmnn.
for tho dofener, could liiiaglno Jifm guilty of be-
ing such a fool as to glvo his consent to bo shot.

Springer, n bright youth, who said with lordly
"I was only sixteen then,

was sure that Bergcr saw tho pistol In his bund.
"Is this the pistol t" queried Lawyer Hanno-man- ,

handing up a small weapon.
"Bo sure tnat It ls unloaded boforo you band

it to the witness!" snld Justlco Dickey.
"Oh," replied tho attorney, "it's immaterial,

anyway, whether It's loaded or not now."
It Is very material, Indeed," returned bis

Honor, rising. "See that that thing Isn't loaded
before handing It to this witness."

That caution being attended to, tho youth
ldcntlflod It, Freddy Sprairue was next called.

"Now," said Lawyer Hanneman, "tell Just
what happened, mid fell It briefly."

" Henry Springer shot Charles Berger in tho
toe," snld Master Hprague.

This being u little too brief, be was asked for a
few nioro details. He corroborated Berger in
that the pistol wns out of sight when Springer
naked If he might have "a crack at it."

"He aimed at the butterfly, didn't he I" asked
Lawyer Hanneman." es," said the boy.

"And ho didn't bit It, did he I" interjected
Lawyer Dustier, with a laugh.

" Oh. yes ho did." said Spraguo. " Tho butter-
fly was Hinasbcd to bits."

Tho case was then given to the jury, but ono
of them, Henry Spellman, was taken ill and hnd
to lie sent homo In u coach. A scalod verdict
will be bunded in

1IOSPITAZ. XO PLACE POR A BABY.

Tbey Ble or Ils.pltnll.m"-Wr- m. BJsrk Baby
Causes This Admlsalon.

Louise BJork, a Swedish woman who boards
with Mrs. Knoll at 2781 Eighth avenue, became
convinced recently that her
baby bad been badly treated at the Nursery and
Child's Hospital at Fifty-firs- t street and Lexing-
ton avenue, to which she took it for treatment.
After leaving the child three weeks in the hos-
pital, sho took it out in nn apparently dying con-
dition with what looked like a wound in tho
back of tbo child's head. Tho child's body was
covered with u rash. Mrs. Knoll called the at-

tention of tho pollce.to the caso. nnd. through
them, the Bjork woman's complaint reached tho
Gerry Society. Dr. W. F. Newman, tlie house
physician of the hospital, denied that the child
had suffered through any neglect of tbe hos-
pital authorities. On the contrary, he declared,
everything possible was done for It.

"Tbe woman, who Is unmarried, brought her
child here on March 13 In a very uncleanly
state," said Dr. Newman yesterday. " It was
suffering from nrborrhora c;7ia, an eczemlc
afllctlon, which caused tbo marks on thn head,
nnd It also hud eruptions on the 1ki.1v. It
weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces, or six pounds less
than theuieragu weight of u normally healthy
Imhy. Im principal cuue of complniiit wns
marasmus. 1 tried to discourage the woman
from allowing her child to come into the hospi-
tal, as we do In all cases.

" It has been my experience, nnd. I think. It Is
the general experience nmong Institutions ot
this sort, thnthospitols nrenn places for infants.
Ilesplti'iil! tlif rare und attention which they re-
ceive, they ulmnst invariably die w hen under six
mouths old. The reason is perfectly clear. It Is
simply u caso of hospitalism; that ls, where
there are so many children together, they nre
subject to all sorts of troubles. Wo bnvn usually
from 200 to 225 Infants under one year In tlie
hospital, and It ls impossible to have wet nurses
for allot them. We get tbo lieat milk iu tbe
market. It costs 18 cents u quart, hut Infanta
brought up on tho bottle aro always subject to
marasmus.

"This child gained a llttlo the second week it
wnB here, but lost two ounces tho net week, so
that It was pricticnlly In the same condition

hen It was taken away as w hen It came lu. We
tell every mother who brings her child hero that
It will probably die. so ns to dissuade them from
louYliig them, us they can do more for their chil-
dren thuu we can."

The Uorry Society was satisfied with the ex
planatlon of the doctor.

1IEXRY V. YALE'S RISPVTED WILL.

An Kiumlnallon y to Hen ir It Was Itu-ular- ly

Kieeuted.
Whether or not thcro will bo n contest of the

will of tho late Henry Clay Yale, tho wealthy
commission merchant, will depend on tho result
of tho examination of the two surviving wit-
nesses to tho paper, which will take place before
tha probate clerk iu the Surrogate's ofllce to-

day. It tho will is declared void the estate of
Mr. Yale will bo divided equally among his
three children, William Henry Yalo of Spuyten
Duyvll, Nellie Yule Tnylor, wlfo of John
Stcndmun Taylor of 52 West Thirty-nint- h

street, Ibis city, and Fnnnln Ilurchnrd Ynlo
Nattrcss of Klngsbridgc. Mrs. Tuyloi's hus-bnn- d

Is a f.on of Dr. William M. Taylor, the late
putor of the Ilroadwny T.ibcnincle. If tho v ill
stands, William Henry Ynlo gctB the grcntcr
part of tbo properly. Itwna Mrs. Tnylor who,
through her counbol, John Llndlcy, filed tho ob-

jection to tbo probate.
The exnet amount of Mr. Yule's fortune is not

known, but, including bis Interest lu the firm ot
Townscnd & Yale, It is probably about ifJOO.OOO.

Tha will offered for probate Is entirely in his
handwriting, und is written on two sheets of
legal cap. No lawyer hud any hand in making
il, tho three witnesses being employees of tlie
llrni of Townsi'iid A: Ynlo. These witnesses are
Charles Dodd nf 212 South Third street, Brook-
lyn; Charles K. Atkinson of lilt) Enet 114th
street, nnd Fred T. Doollttlo of Itutherford,
N. J. Dodd ls now dead. The dato Is
Doc. 20. 1888. The will leaves to Wil-
liam Henry Yule "till my real cstute,
houso, atubh). ami lot, ut 232 West For-
tieth street; also four acres of ground at Fur
Itockiiwuy, nil the real estate I own or huvo an
Interest In standing In the namo otTownsend 6c
Yule nnd sltunted In Johnstown nnd Glovers-vlll- e,

Fulton county, N. Y.; also all my capital
and whatever I have in uionoy or Interest or
what muy accrue to my eitule from my Interest
as partner In tho firm of Townsend 4; ale, com-
mission merchants ut 315 Broadway, ho to have
II iia u partner with Ednurd M. Townsend, the
same ua I In my life; nlso ull my persnmil jew-
elry nnd nil furniture, puintiiiifs, works nf urt,

&c contained iu my residence at 52
West Thirty-nint- slroel,"

Tho rest nf his properly Sir. Ynle leaves In his
twudniightcru und lu William Henry Yule, to
bo equally div liled emnmt thrill, lie umlica his
hiiii tolu executor. Mr. Yule la not suppiiM-- to
have Iwcn iio3st'ft.nd of much more lii.tu what hu
has willed to hi ton.

Sirs, Taylor ulic'i'S that lho will wns not
duly and formally uxueuted, published, or de-
clared or iittctrd ux a last will nnd testament
according to tliosliitutn nnd that it is nut the
lust will und teclumenl of her father.

Where Is Itlrh Furmer ,Usley 1

LAtiCAbTUi. Pu., April tl. Samuel L. Nlss-le-

a rich Druuinru lownnhlp farmer, cume to
L'Jiicnstor n weok ago to uttend to his
"ilrbt-of-Aprl- business. Tho first of April Is

tho great yearly " settlement iluy " In
count)-- , (lu such occasions the town is crowded
with otrunueih und bunco bhurpe. Firmer Sins,
ley was well supplied Willi muiicy nnd he has dis-
appeared luinpletely. His family and friends
fear foul play.

Address by Joe Jefferson nt tbe Cnlon League
Joseph Jefferson Is to deliver an address on

"The Drama " before the members of tho Union
League Club on the evening ot April 20,

iJi4'g-y.;iC,;jWi.- tVMr.yri'J, j.,. o. .,- -. wi
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The Tailor's Way.

You, a very particular man,
are lod horo through an adver-
tisement you try on a suit.

It proves disappointing col-

lar is too low ; coat sags in or
bulges out you throw it oft"

in disgust.
My dear sir, did that Buit

you're now wearing, made by
your tailor, fit you when you
first put it on?

Wo don't make to order, but
wo mako to fit.

Suits $12 to $28.

Rogers, Peet & Co.
Trlnee and llroadway.
Warren and llroadway.
Thirty-secon- and Uroadway.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
The new dlutiiff-roo- m leli;iii. must

be seen to be appreciated.
FACTORY PRICES. j

r lilir. dn.irf, it,, f.j)i... ,. in f',-- i.i an t
'

aJ-i-1 -- . - .,--

""gjyfffjp0tt555 J, M
Aiiheiiarr-Ilusc- li Ilrenlng Aas'n A'lj ? rj

recommends thn uso ot tbo greatest of all tonics, ,'3,, ;j
guarantees the merits claimed 'Ki 'ij lc

fur it. Fur sale by all d rugglsU. S,- --'Mii

re. tubnAiiu.i iu. laas.i. ,- Vv3.Thetdouscarv ours (ho dead 10 bam. Write far w;
pamphlets, t'-- East Houston it. New York. IlnVnf'

Special 3totirris. l''wBi
A. A For Wire Window Screens 'Jf M?M

Screen Doors, and Window Guards, goto ROEBUCK. seji;
17S Fulton. f SyiS'i

M.v"eauses induce gray hair, but PARKER .' gtW)
HAIR UAIAM iirlnj. back the youthful color. ,:;. HWiHiyDEIlt'OllSS. the cure for corns. 15 cu. J. J PjilJ
(TitKtT WBirKIH l'flA.'MKG!E-th-re'anea- lta 'A kSW'.
inevrry drop. 1'lem.aiit Valley WlneCo., Rhclma, K,T. ,3 S?'It

:i!T a , agreeable remedy for Catarrh v Hf$z
10 cent trial slle ELVh CREAM BALM. DruggUU. 4 BkM'

JJctr iuUicnt.ouZ " IMS
rlTyouTee itTin The Sun, it's so." j ll.
Thk : "Atwok that will give tbe reader a . B&1

new and unexpected thrill. The book should J'
find aa many readers a ' King Solomon's Mines.' M Tir'

The First Edition in England if Mm
was sold in advance of Jl'

publication ! !f
Tho Second did not last a week t ij,!
The DevilTree :,M
of EI Dorado. .iff!

Hyhmd. Thick 12mo, cloth, ;Ij
stamped in fire bronze and , lMu
gold, $1.50. IfM

The .V. r. llrraUl savs : stramre and strong ' fij?5t&
story. Farl!iatliig tale ot a golden city." ,1 ftfljtjfj

Mminillan'M 3lcigatine : " The mlastng ctty has bean .'
,0","," '('.iI?fi?f

The Connecticut St'hool Journal: "A reading of ffv-ik- .'
this iHxik ulll Live one a gnat deal of Information ?? .1 A
of geographical inul s.ientlflc nature. .Vonors , VtfeA (
interesting Inioi: has Wen recently ruMilVd." 'iidir" Il

Your tiookseller should have It. If not. It will be ' i,A . I

found with .' uKB ,1

linitXTA"ktlN. Broad ay, iiir. Ifltb at. H,'MEIiUAT IlltorilFH-i- , HI Chambers st. ', yf; I
llroadway and Otb st. fjV

AMItltlf'A.V .r. COJII'.tW, .IU Chambers t. j J!"?S 'i
K. V. IIITT'I A. 'l., 31 WeatfBd U 1' JJftfi 'I
ti, V. PITa.lH'S MIM, 27Westi!dsL !Q St'iC )

JOHN llti:l.All, lMU'Broalnay. '1 UtfjL 'A
'W. II. Ji:Hl. sr.1 sixth av. j K'rw "1

niN. HCItlllM'.lt'N NO!K 153 Fifth BT. k,Jf. 'r
B. W. IIA1T", Madison av. and 50th st. !' a!5

new amsterdarTbook company, lir
j

'!

riitilUhere and liuHirters. 150 Fifth At.. New Yortt. Sjf'J' ''

TheTriumph Mj
of Death :1!

Can now be sold by all book-- m .

sellers. If you cannot procure W- -

it, send to us. im?--

price $1.50. im;

TheTriumph of Death, I; ;.

PUBLISHED BY M
Geo. H. Richmond & Co., m

12 EAST I5TH ST., W
IlKTltKlt.V sIITII AV. AMI UMUAUtVAV. ',L
r.ni'- I.Ai'lL Sheridan's "Plays," MacWavelll's !

tlJ 'I'rluee," ll.'fi. h "I'lsgue," Scott's "Ilemoii. Wfuny." ('iiaiinuua "Iliad,' Johiuon's "Ilavtilaa." aV
lluthr'a "Hudlbras," Mores'. L'topla." "nauakrlt ii'V
Fable.." I'ltATf, tlth ar lvtn st. (Tj

XO 'EACH'. Richardson's "Frennaiourr," "1,st" (f ft.tl enxm." Itousaenu'a " Social Coutnu-t.t- ' Murray's .l?

17 Ilird." Fleldlus "Jonathan Wild." Bmol. (

"Couut Fathom," "Lauucelot OroaviV' If', If'
i'lU.TT, tlth av .SUS. 3 'Vl

" a1 Mliii w.nt.irf.jtj s.jiwifcjaaU.i ., -- '(i'lasflH
- -

WOMAX LAWYER WIXS TWO CASES.

Both or Miss noblnson's Clients In Npeelnl sea
slons UUchnra;cd.

Lawyer Nellie O. Robinson of 35 Ilroadwny
bad two caBes in Special Sessions yesterdny.
She removed her hat before she appeared In her
professional capacity. Her first client was Ed-

gar Drauer, who was charged with having stolen
thirty-nin- e boxes of strawberries from Henry
Lewis, a fruit peddler living at 218 Deluticey
street, Lewis took the stand and related bow
thrco weeks ago ho had given Braucr tho straw-
berries to sell. Draucr did not return with the
money, but got drunk on it.

" Where did you give him the berries I" asked
Assistant District Attorney Matthews.

"On Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn," was tho reply.
" Your said " IHonors," Miss Robinson, think

my client ls entitled to a discharge, since the al-
leged offence was committed outside of the Juris-
diction of this court."

"The point 1b well taken," replied Presiding
Justlco Jerome. "The prisoner is discharged.

Miss Robinson's other client was by this tlmo
ready to plead. She was Mrs. Margaret Tiuio-ne- r

of Cherry Hill, who assaulted ber husband,
John, two weeks ago with a plate. John was
not in court.

"Owing to tho absence of a complainant,"
moved SIlss Robinson, "and the fact that the
injuries were of such a slight character, I move
the discharge of the prisoner."

"Discharged." said Justice Jerome, and Miss
Robinson left the court room, smiling.

"I was admitted to tho practice of law four
years ago In Columbus, O.," said sbo later, "and
afterward practised In Cincinnati. Sly first coao
was when two old maids wanted to have their
names changed. Their mother had married
three times and her last husband's namo was
Graff. It was bv that name thnt both the women
were known, although one as really Sladellne
Potts and tho other was Mary Warschafaky.
Judge Slllcs O. Wilson asked mo If it was my
first case, and I told blm it was. Then he said
he would change the names of my clients, but
that I should never ask him to change my own
name. I told him when 1 wanted to do that I
would go to a minister."

In 16'Jt SIlss Robinson applied for a license to
act as a Notary Public, but Oov. SIcKinley re
fused to grant IU lhe appealed, and the Cir-
cuit Court overruled the Governor and Issued
tho license. Afterward the Supreme Court sus-
tained the Governor, und then SIlss Robinson
canio to this city. Sbo was admitted to the New-Yor-

bor last August.

tIARIXE IXTET.LIOEXCE.

frXUTVUK L1111C-I- im PAT.

San rises... b 84 Sun nets 8 31 Moon rises-- ....
IMOH WATKb TDIS PAT.

Sandy Hoot. 0 U I Gor.aiiEd.10 4A Hell Qite.13 30

Arrived Tcxaday. April 0.

Ss Taurlc Smith. Llverixiol.
S Brenierbaven Ntnnee, Antwerp.
So raatelln. Uoyes, Gibraltar.
8 btandml, Kchlremllch. Hamburg.
Ss Alltvlianr, l.o. Klugvtnn,
Ss Itbnslua, Thompson, liarhtdoes.
Bs Iluorneld, Ulddeik. Hamburg.
Sa Niagara. Crocker. Olenfuecos.
Sa Norse, Paulsen. PhlUrit-lphla- .

Ba Paraeuse. Caey. llarbadrnsi.
B Pawnee. Staph s, Philadelphia.
Sa Clly nt Columbia, niller. Norfolk.
8a Colorado. Rlalc Itruumrk-k- .

Sa La Orande Duebuaar. Uaiilau, Savannah.
Sa Nueces. lUak. (lalveaton.
Sa ltenefactor, Townaf nil, Philadelphia.
Sa Jamratown, llulpherv. Norfolk.
Ship Sam SkolOeld, HtolOcld. fchaogbal.

IFor later arrlvaia aeo First rags.

ARHlVID OCT.

6a California, from New York, at Marseilles.
Sa Vrendam. from New York, nt Boulogne.
Ba Eaglet, from New York, at Philadelphia.

SIOUTKn.

Rs AuruAt Korff, from Itottrrdam for New York, oft
Iile of Wight.

Sa Andaluaia, from New York for Hamburg, paaaed
tbe Maard.

Sa Chiiatliie, from New York for Copenhagen, paaaed
Dunnet Head.

8a Martello, from New York for Hull, paaaed Sellty
Island.

Ma Patria, from Mediterranean porta for New York,
paaaed Gibraltar.

Sa Ulrikan, from Alexandria for New York, pained
Gibraltar.

BiliJtn ntoM roREion port.
Sa Flrllllant. from Shlelda for New York.
Sa Northern Light from Hartlepool fur New York,
Sa Kchuoa. from London for New York.

bailed mnM domestic ronTs.
Sa City of Auguata, from Savannah for New York.

onooiM) aTKAHsiura.
.Suit

.Vnf CIomc Vtttel Satl.
Parts. Southampton 7 no A M ) (I (10 A M
Majeatlc, I.lvtl...ul SI fill A SI
Noortlland. Antwerp 10 00 A M IV (in M

Yuinurt. Ilaioua 1 till P M II im P it
El Paao, M'w Urlrana aou I'll

Sutl
FiierM Illamarck, Plym'tb.. T (in A U in nn a JI
Zaandaw. 8 on a H 1' on a M
Orinoco, Hliu A M in no A M
Santlano. Nauau 1 nil 1' 11 3 M 1' 11
LaUrandeliucheaae, Savan-

nah 6 00 I'll
Sad Friday, April V.

AllCRbeny. Jamaica 10 00 AM l'.'nn.M
Iroquois. Charlratun II ml I' M
Colorado, Uruuawlck BOOPM

I9.C0UIN0 anuiiitiitni.
Hue JYxfiui.

Henrietta IL Olbrnllar March
Zaandam Aiiitrrdam March VO

Francisco Hull Marv!21
llrookbu City buaiiHeu March mi
Amsterdam. itottrrdam March s!4
Mobile 1,imdon March 'A
Frtaaland Antwerp March !!7
Havel Uremeu March 111

Osorglu- - strttlu March '.'0
Venriuela. I.aUuara April 1

Ilollvla Ulhrultar March HO

Eenera Ilaialia April II
IruquoU Jackaouvllle April 4

Due riuriifuy, Ajiril h.

Germanic Liverpool March nt
Mate of Nebraska (Hujkiiw Mnreh!!7
F.lytla Gibraltar Murth .'4
Wlllehad Mnreh '.'7
F.I Mar XrwtliU-an- t April II
Comanche April ft

Due lfiilnu, .Ipril 11

M. Paul Southampton April ,'l
(Title liunilur Manh '.'I
LUiidun City March IT
KIMonte KrwOrlrana Apill 4

Jue Saturday, April 10.
Etrurla Liverpool April 4
Patria Hamburg March SU
Plcipia tllbraltar..., March HU

Itu Sundav, April 1 1.
La Noriiiaudla Havre April U
Manala Hamburg March '.'0
Sciudla Gibraltar , liurcji.8

Vur Monday, April 'i.
Carlo Liverpool April 9
r.thlnpln Olaagow April 1

Hrltaiiiile Gibraltar HnrrhVU
haratoga Havana April N

Valencia Colon Airll 1
Hovt-llu- Peniauibueo. .Mm eh VI

ELE1'ATEDa AIR. flOTOR, x V
A Mnmple Oue May De Uonnlna; en the Wert )fj; j9

Hide Within Ten Days. MJ ll
Tho Amorlcun Air Power Company, which Is jSj m

getting ready to put a llnnllo compressed air ,'Jlj l' (
locouiotlvo into uso on tho Sixth nrcnue ele ' j5 I' S,

voted ratlrond, got ono step nenror to tho aecom 'Ml .
H

pltshmcnt of this object yostcrdny afternoon .1 ifl
through thonctlonof tholloardof Aldcrruonnpd cf vj,J
the Stnyor, who passed and signed a resolution ,' I , '
giving thu company tho right to carry n 3'a-lnc-

' j f,
pltio from 100 Greenwich street to tbo elovated 11
railroad Btructtiro nnd thenco to tho water ala ' jUnit Just below tho Rector rtrcct atntlon. This t , 'II

ls to convoy tho compressed nlr with which fflj. li
Iilpomotor Is to bo thurgod. It will be about 700 iSl a

long. Tho laying nnd connecting of tills Is ft?
nhout ull Urn work which now remains to be ' 13 '' 8
dono before the new motor can bo put into prao- - of X
Ileal use. .m, i fc

Up at the Rome, N. Y Locomotlvo nnd Mv :W 4? tchlno works lho motor Is ready, nndln lho build ' .21 JH
lug nt lot) Urccnwlcli street tlio machinery for jSi w
compressing tliuutr Is nil In place. It nothing ,W 1' w
unexpected happens, tbo now motor will prob- - : - f: 3"
nbly ho hauling trains in aliout ton ilnys. S x: i'That It will du the work thcro Is llttlo reason ii si p
to doubt, for two street enr motors of tho Bnme fVt t' A
typo hnvo been ruiinlntr on thu 12Mh street line " ? ff
of d Avenue Knllroad Company's llpa -,! M If
slnco Inst August, und they havo Just finished c, ! J,
'J.VKM) miles of trove!. Tho great question to A,i .7 M
bo Kottledls lho one of economy. J j

The now nlr motor wns built upon tho linos i jyalready llxrd for the present steam motors, and vlt iny
resembles them, except thnt It ban no smoke "Mfi
Rtnek nnd no coal box or wntcr tank, Tho drlv $"
lug cylinders nro under tho cub Instead of at the .j& Ahvother end, und thera is u hol-wut- tunk, no $t '&IW'
unllkuu kitchen boiler, right In tho mtddlo of ,:iJS nf.i'3
thn cnh. This contnlnR hut wator under prcs- - '; iutM
mire, which horves to heat tho couiprosBod air SSj i'tMJbeforo thu nlr reaches the engines. Tho boiler-- ill I'.jWijB
like, coiiipiirtincnt contains powerful stocl tubes, Cfflf 1BIII which tho nlr Is stored that drives tho motor. W'-'t'f-

AXUmtAK. On April 4, at the residence of her ' iSM
daughter, Mrs. hehroeder, 181 West 00th St., Ger- - . M 'i'SP
trudcM., Iieloved wife of Otto Andreae. "t Jijgfci

Funeral service at above address tYednesday morn- - It fll
lng at 10 o'clock. Interment at convenience of '&, ,'Srjf
the family. Please omit flowers. M Ssm

EmVAIIIIl. On Monday. April B, after a short 11- V( KJ
nesM, Hetty de Forest, daughter ot Camilla Leoa-- ". - L'b
ard and the late. Walter Kdwards. ' . Sio

Funeral ken s nt her late residence, 108 East S8th ' j $5
St.. on Wednesday, April 7, at ii P. M. Wtm

IICDUI34. Suddenly, at tho Presbyterian Hospital, ! R'
New York city, on Tuesday, April O.Jenny English cjr'v
Hedgea, only daughter of Ann E. Hedges and the " ' i$M
late Smith Engllrh Hedges, M. I). 4' ijM

Funeral Bervleea at her home, Chester. N. J oa j wtfeW

Frldav, April t. at 1 1:45 A. M. $S$l
HOC On April 4, 181)7, at New Brunswick, N. J, 'ffilit

Kate Seamau, wlfo of Frederic H. Hoe and daugb- - - ij(a
tcrof James J. and Ellen It. Seaman. - M T' ' 0Sv

Funeral services at Christ Church on Wednesdsy, the ,,', WtjSj
7th Inst., on arrival of the 0:10 train renn. IL H. rvi fWM
from New York. Interment at Sleepy Hollow '$-- ..MB
Cemetery.

McLAl'IlV.-Aji- rll C, 1807.Marcaretn.Klng, widow '';'mM
ot Dr. William U. McLaury, at her residence, 844 Javfl
Wet (til st. S. ' V'iM

Funeral services y at 4 P. M. a.!"!
rollTKrt.-O- n Monday, April 5, Henry Oliver Torter, .V Siffii

sou ot Itobert P. Porter. In the 12thyearof hlsajre. '4 iCE,-
Funeral sezrlco at 30 East G&th st. on Wednesday, .j flfk'M

April 7, at Siiin V. M. 1 WM
BEI'.D On April 4, 1807, Henry M-- Heed. In hUSOta j M;'

year, husbaud of Carry M. IleOraw. V.fmm
Funeral services on Wednesday evening, April 7, aS Tlfim

H o'clock, at bis late residence. 139 Wilson t , StaB
Brooklyn. Chicago ai.d St. Louis papers please iaH
copy. . Ml

ZUrilAIlDtOX. On Monday, April 6, 1897. Char-- ifcivH
lotte Itusaell, beloved wife of Br. Joan . Richard- - '.' (WW
6on, in the 30th year of her age. PtlFuneral atrvlcca at her late residence. 127 South Mr!?9
Oxf ort St.. Brooklyn. Wednesday evening, April 1, . sJaE'at x o'clock. Interment private. ' Mr&M

SAirI.Y. On Tuesday, April , John 8. Sampson, ' rmV
son of the late Charles and Elisabeth Sampson. 1 vlisaV

Notice ot funeral hereafter. Boston papers please ?iHB
copy. ; $91

H 2 n - V0I


